
 Jake Burgdorf 

 

 

Hometown Position 

McDonough, GA 

Last Position 

Receivers—Griffin H.S. 

Receivers Coach/Passing Coord. 

Birthdate 

10/24/89 

High School 

Luella H.S. 

Coach Jake Burgdorf is in his fourth year and his first season as Passing game coordinator.  on the McEachern staff since 
arriving in 2015 after a one year stopover at Griffin H.S.  He will tutors the receivers as well as works as a math teacher. 
 
His first coaching assignment was defensive coordinator at Locust Grove Middle School.   Coach Burgdorf graduated from 
Valdosta State where he played football in 2008 and 2009.  As a high school player, he played under his father at Luella H.S. 
There he earned First team All Region and All Southern Crescent tight end and long snapper.  Additionally, Coach Burgdorf 
lettered in varsity baseball.   In his first year at McEachern, Coach Burgdorf helped the Indians to end Buford’s 42 game 
winning streak as well as win a Region Championship and then advance to the 2nd round of the playoffs.  In 2016, he helped 
the Indians to win the Region Championship as well as advance to the 2nd round of the state playoffs.   In 2017, his efforts 
helped to advance to the 4th round of the state playoffs and defeated Lowndes County who was the number 1 team in the 
state.    
 
At Griffin Coach Burgdorf helped develop two all-state receivers Christian Owens, who earned a scholarship to South Caro-
lina and Keyston Fuller  who earned a scholarship to Duke.  All five of his senior wide receivers at Griffin went off to play 
college football, four of them at Division 1 programs. Coach Burgdorf’s wide outs received over 3,000 yards and helped the 
team end the regular season with a 10-0 record and a Region Championship during the 2014 season. The wide receivers 
played a big role in offense that was second in 4A in scoring.   In 2015 at McEachern, Coach Burgdorf was able to help Tyler 
Simmons to gain All State honors as well as sign a scholarship at the University of Georgia.  He also helped C.J. Windham to 
gain a scholarship at Middle Tennessee State University.   In 2016, he helped Brandon Smith to earn a scholarship to North-

east Oklahoma A&M, E.J. Scott to earn a scholarship to Colorado State Univer-
sity, and Tyler Smith to earn a scholarship to the Colorado State University.  In 
2017 his top pupil, Genuine Potts was able to earn a scholarship to the Universi-
ty of Tennessee-Chattanooga.  Also under his direction was Jaron Hull, who has 
earned a scholarship to the University of the Cumberlands and was named All  
State.  Coach Burgdorf is married to Sierra Burgdorf. 

Coaching Positions 

2013 
2014 
2015-P 

Defensive Coord.—Locust Grove M.S. 
Receivers Coach—Griffin H.S. 
Receivers Coach—McEachern H.S. 

Post-Season Experience 

2017 
2016 
2015 
2014 

GHSA Playoffs (4th Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs (3rd Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs (2nd Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs (4th Rd.) 


